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All the ovldeuco gees te show that the

if' Yale " kick" la about asr potent as the
Tammany "pull." Beth are winners

tthl3 year.

-- There Is no stepping the Southern
hpwj for state banks. It Is a long,

tfilinrn shrink, find it sounds semowhat
r..:.- - ' .: ' . . ..

like the old rebel yell.

General Weaver's thanksgiving for
' the result of the election is evidence of

the gratitude he feels for the eggs sent

him by Southern Domecrats.

The Carl Schurz boom for 'Senater is

dlke the tall of the new comet which Is

te say there isn't any, or else It is toe

nebulous and hazy te be visible te the
most experienced observer.

.

Whether Mr. Cleveland blasphemed In
tfr...- - -- . iu. .. i.wie presuiicu ui wu ejuieiiieu mm

called upon him during the recent cam-

paign te secure his pledges of patronage
te Tammany Hall is a question which
ought te be easily, settled. Will Mr.

Cleveland kindly repeat the remarks he

uttered en that important occasion?

There appears te be a geed deal of
' 'meat in a dispatch from Montreal to the

effect that a syndicate of American capi-

talists, of which William C. Whitney is
' at the head, had secured control of the

entire output of the Neva Scotia Ceal

- Mines. W. De L. Wallbridge, Manager
of the American Ceal Company, was

' seen by a reporter at his office in New
Yerk. Mr. Wnllbrldee said:

"I have no doubt of the truth of the
report. It is en a line with the disinter-
ested patriotism of Mr. Whitney And

ethers who have been se active in
the election of Mr. Cleveland. It

is plain te my mind that one of the ilrst
efforts te rovise the Tariff will be te take
the duty, which is new seventy-fiv- e cents
a ten, off coal. If this be deno it will
threaten the bituminous coal Interests of
the United States East of the Allegheny
Mountains, and will affect the employ
ment of a hundred thousand workingmen
and millions, of dollars of invested capl- -

SV )
f' Jncipal market for bituminous

esent is in New England, and
coal it is possible for coal from

ietin mines te be delivered at
w England pert at least fifty cents

1 cheaper than it can be delivered
en beard at Norfolk, Baltimore and

.illadclpkia. The bituminous coal mines
,ln the United States are located two or

three hundred mites from the seaboard,
'which necessitates an expensive and una
voidable haul by railroad. The coal
mined by my company is shipped either
te Baltimore or Philadelphia at a cost of
81 SO of railroad tells per ten. The Neva
Scotia mines are located directly en the
seaboard, and coal can be leaded directly
from the mines into vessels for Bosten
and ether New England ports. The re-su- it

of this competition would net only
threw out of employment thousands of
miners, but it would also affect disas-

trously the business of the railroads,
whose dividends are at present dependent
6n the coal-carryin- g traffic. Out of Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Norfolk the great-

est tonnage of vessels in any one branch
of commerce is employed in the coal- -

carrying trade. This shipping of Neva
Scotia coal in English bottoms would
prove a serious blew te the shipping In-

terests of these ports. The ethor aide of
tlw question, that of the benefits which
'New England would dorive from cheaper
coal, would be offset by the fact that a
1 firen mnrket for thelr troeds In the region
ffit.wl I... tlm nnvnlTrela et tlita ImnirFnnt

MiifTiiQinr urntiM. )n nnrtlellv nit.. nfT.., nml
IUUU9IIJ VM.l WW J. ..Jthey could net hope te extend their trade
te Neva Scotia, which will continue, as
before, te get her needs supplied from

uthe manufacturing centers of the methor
country,"

Cl n . .. Twvwn... nn AsYilnnil irrnrnr tuna...- M. -- .. ..V.......U n.W..
cosed by the Sheriff.

Henry Anmrr a jeweler failed at Ash- -

land with large liabilities.

flennfln Pinvvn n tirnmlnnnt .ttWnny un.VJ.ua ..- -, .i,-..- ...-. w....w
ifcfef Christian county, is dead at 85.

J Imnr n Qif vtfn nnrf Vfteil Tnnnln
'Murray are among the recent weddings

Fft Louisa.

Mrs. IIannau M. Mclums, whose
hewt it always mevod te geed dceds,
wm thfl third subscriber te Tub Lkdekr's

Mite Society Fund.
ii mm '

ALMUW Umik, wbe hM bMR tfUg

yUferittMdY, Ik. 0. A. tMtfMtaft.k

gg
V3flf ieu haeefritiuU vtotttne veu, or tf you

are getng away en a vUit, please drop uia note
te that effect.

wr
Themas W. Wheatley Is In Memphis.

M. S. Dlmmltt arrived from the Lake
region yesterday.

Miss Eva Schatzmann Is visiting rela-

tives at Russclville, 0.

M. B. Edmlsten, one of the lessees of
the Opera-house- , Is in the city.

Miss Ollle McLaughlin has been en a

visit te relatives In Robertsen county.

Captain F. X. Rene Is confined te his
home en Walnut Hills with a severe cold.

Qcorge R. Humphreys is home after a
sojourn of a few months at Les Angcsles,
Cal.

Aflsa 'Rtnmn. Sillllvnn nf Mnnfilmstfir Is

visiting Miss Nettio Warren of the Wesrl
End.

Miss Allce Shaw has returned to her
home at Highlands after a pleasant visit
hore.

Mrs. Jjjannle Hendricks of Fleming
county is visiting relatives and friends In
Mt. Sterllug.

Miss Sallle Short Weed has returned
from a visit te her sister, Mrs. M. J.
Lyen of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ort of Felicity,
0., spent yesterday with the latter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sauvary.

Mrs. Ollie Hedges of Paris has been
quite ill at the home et her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Adair, in the East end. p

Miss Mae Marshall of Lewisburg and
Miss Iva Dee Allen of Millersburg are
visiting Mrs. Will Nunnolley at Mt.
Bterllng.

Miss Nancy Eincer of Sharpsburg,
who is attending the Visitation Academy
In this city, spent Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. Charles B. Merford, at Mt.
Olivet.

Yesterday's Commercial Oazette has this
pleasant item: Buckncr Walltngferd
came from Maysvllle, Ky., three years
age. He Ib one of the coming railroad
men In tltft Big Four service, and a
brother-in-la- of Davis Anderson. He
is a bright and shining light iq social
circles.

jrrf . . W "K

TO
THE SEASON'S CIIANOE.

Whero are the leaves? Upen the ground
They fait In faded clusters,

As through the trees with whirring sound
The Winter wind new blusters.

Ne mere up In the attle high
The ulster Is reclining,

And moth no lengor play " high spy,"
Within Its checlcored lining.

OurSummer trousers grew mero light
As Winter swallows Autumn;

They're net se comfertublo qulte
Asrhcn last Spring we bought 'cm.

And as of politics we chat,
It fills us with dojectlon

Te think that we have lest that hat
We bet en the election.

Dn. S. W. Stevens has moved his
effico te Third and Sutten streets.

The residence of Charles Tipton burned
at Richmond, with n less of f2,000.

Tiieiie were, 103 deaths in Cincinnati
last week, 0 of them from accidents.

The National Convention of bricklayers
will be held in Loulsvllle January 24th te
28th. -

Tub official count shows that Judge
Hazelrigg's majority ever Judge Helt' 'is 747.

In a "dlve"at Mlddlosberough Frank
Brown shot and mortally weundod Mar-

shall Kinney. Weman, did grudge.

Jehn T. Wbaveii, a respected citizen,
died at Dayton Saturday, aged 68. He
served during the war in the Fifty-thir- d

Kentucky.

It does net seem te be generally known
thaf the turkey was domesticated by the
Indians long before the dlscovery of this
contlnent by whlte men, but such is the
CMO.

Oxb oft th UrfMt kldee ever Uased
ww rtertved in Morten tb etker (toy

htaB taA 4t
J hi. J

HELP FOR THE LADIES

"TllE LEDOEW CALLS rOlt COXTEI- -
uuTiossrreu a uoett cause.

Let Ltbernl-?tlnilr- d and Uenrreiu CMett
Etimnd With Vremptnem, te Utpalr Dam-ag- r

te the Church Furniture.

After years of patient tell, and by thoclesest
economy, the Ladles' Mlte Soclety of thd M.

B. Church, 8euth, raised a fund nearly suff-

icient te furnish the new and imndsome Church.
Less tha'n three weeks age the building was

dcdlcated, and the congregation had net fairly
settled down In the new heuso.

Thanksgiving Day all the Ministers of sis-te- r

churches and many of thelr membcrs as-

sembled In the no w building te eiler up thanks-

giving nnd pralse te the Giver of all geed.
Services hadjjust begun, when, without a

premonition of danger, the alarm of Are was

given.
Fortunately the large audience filed out

Inte the street without persona) Injury1.

Uut for sovernl hours thcre whs a horelo

struggle between the firemen and the Haines,

the fermor finally gaining mastery.
After the smeko had cleared away It was

found that the Imndsome building was badly
damaged. This, however, Is fully covered by

Inpurahce.

The carpets, the fufniture and ethor
placed thore by the

efforts of the Ladles' Mlte Soclety, were badly

damaged also some of the articles beyond the
hepo or repair. On these there uxt no Insu-

rance. The less 1s qulte heavy, and It falls

with crushing effect upon the hearts of the
devoted women who labored se long and se

lovingly In the work of furnishing the Church.

The Ledehk proposes to assist the ladles In

the restoration of the property which was

thelr prlde; and te this end It Invites contrl-butlen- p

from ovcr-genoro- citizens.

All contributions left at or sent te this office

will be acknowledged promptly, and the
money will be turned ever te the Treasurer of
the Ladles' Mlte Soclety.

Don't be afraid of giving toe much; any sur-

plus will be appropriated te a geed cause.
Don't be afraid of giving toe llttle; many

small sums raake a handsome aggregate.
Tub Ledeeh heads the list and wants to sce

It grew.
Puiilic Ledger $10 00
M. C. Uussell & Sen 10 00

Mrs. Hannah M. Mulllns 2 00
Jehn N. Themas." 10 00

McCJanahan & Shea 5 00

Mrs. Mary Spalding 2 60

Mrs.JaneOutteu 2 50

RErunucANS in Owensboro have nomi-

nated a full city ticket.
mi'

Colonel Jav H. Nehthup has moved
from Ashland to Louisa.

P. J. Siiuhida. merchant tailor, made
an assignment at Irenton.

EniTOn FnesT of The Ripley Baioe is
an applicant for Postmaster of that city.

OwKNsnone milkmen have formed a
trust and advanced the price of milk
50 per cent.

Judge Moiifeud of Faftneutu gave
thanks with his mother at Ewing, who is
In her 00th yean

James D. McClintock has been ap-

pointed Revenue Stamp Deputy at Paris
in place of E. C. Leng, resigned.

Jambs Walker wta arrested at High
Brldge en the charge of attempting te
wreck a Cincinnati Seuthorn train.

Officer Jiji Downey is off duty, be-

ing at the bodside of his wife who is
seriously ill at the home of relatives near
Maysllck.

Nat Poyntz, an wen
an erango grevo valued at 95,000 en
Cloveland's election, says The Kentuek-ictR'Citize-

Jehn Lewlew, the veteran circus
clcftvn, Is organizing an old-tim- e minstrel
show, which will be put en the read at
an early date.

The total cost of building improvements
in Cincinnati during the year 1801, as
shown by the Bulldiug Inspector's books,
was 85,001,855.

m i

L. F. Gulick and Miss 'Cera Throck-
morton married at Covington, the bride
being a daughter of Aris Throckmorton
fermorly et Mt. Olivet.... ii

While Mayer and Congressman elect
Al S. Berry of Newport was vlewlng the
Democratic parade down thore semo
fellow stelo his wraps from his carriage.

Miss Hallie Davis, belonging te eno
of Louisvllle's geed families, was arrested
for stealing 500 worth of diamonds.
Worst of all, they had been taken from
an assignation house, whero Miss Davis
went with a young man three years age.
She owned up.

Mrs. Patrick Kine of Frent street en-

tertained her friends Friday night and a
very enjoyable Una wm had. Owing te
it brtsjt Friday the Ufcte wm net pred
writl MUteifkt, win tk jrtmts did

l1i (tut 4t tu1 11

Thieves have taken possession of the
country about Webbville.

Judee Edwahd Badeek, formerly of
Loulsvllle, died at Ocala, Fla.

Out of 103 National Banks established
during the past year 03 were in the Seuth.

Yksteiiday's heavy rain has trans-
formed the streets Inte veritable hog wal-

lows.

E. H. Whittinqten and. Miss Lcttle
Vantine will be married Wednesday
night.

JenN Cedaiiv, the millionaire perk
packer,' is te establish a packing-hous- e at
Cincinnati.

Thiuteen hundred indictments against
liquor dealers at Madisen, Ind., have been
nelle pressed.

JenN Osmeu, a former neighbor of
Charles Dickens at Gad's Hill, is new a
resident of Loulsvllle.

A FinK occurred in the Hetel Ken-
tucky, Louisville, and six chambermaids
were almost suffocated.

Jehn, a twelve-year-ol- d son of Isaiah
Quire of Frankfort, was choked to death
by a bean lodging in his windpipe.

Suehman Dotsen, who killed Eph
Hutchinson during the Colsten-Adam- s

Congressional contest, was captured Sat-

urday at Somcrset.

All that was claimed for " A Turkish
Bath" was realized Saturday night at
Washington Opera-hous- A fairly geed
audience was present.

Theue arc already four applicants for
the Postefllco at Eminence, and they
want it p. d. q., notwithstanding the fact
that it has been only flve months since
Mr. Cleveland's appointee gave it up.

The CoTingtenians are "kicking like
Texas steers" ever "them" $17,500
lawyers' fees that they are called en te
pay In thelr water-work- s suit. Why
don't they let the two lawyers have the
plant?

A rETrriOK is being circulated among
the Democrats of Hawcsville and vicinity
that will be sent te Congressman Ellis,
asking him te permit the peeplo .te
cheese their own Postmaster by a pri-

mary election.

Georee White, formerly Superintend-- ,

cnt of the Masonic Home of Louisville,
but who was rembved for incempetency,
has been removed from the same posi-

tion at the Masonic. Institution at King's,
L. I., for the same cause.

The sheeting of Henry Roberts by
Jerry Censtantinc at Sparta was net se
serious as at first reported. Roberts was
only shot in the leg and was net fatally
injured. Mr. Constantine appears te
have been deno a serious injustice by the
published reports.

William Powers and Cenrad Russell,
a pair of toughs, took en a jag nnd
threatened te "de" James Tayler, the
Marshal of Hustonvllle. Powers will
ride at the head of the precession nnd
Russell will count the carriages as they
pass they jail. Tayler is all right.

8idney J. Wertham was assassinated
at Jellice, Tenn., twelve balls entering
his body. The deed was deno at mid-

night, as he'was en his way home. De-

ceased was 20 years old and leaves a wife
and child. He was a prominent K. T., a
member of Ryan Commandery at Dan-

ville.
.

"Yeun list ought te grew big," was
the cqfeuraging remark of Colonel Jehn
N. Themas as he handed a $10 bill te
Tub Ledger te be placed te the credit of
the Ladies' Mlte Society of the M. E.
Church, Seuth. Let ether generous
citizens cemo forward promptly and help
the list grew.

MM II lflThe fumes and exhalations from the
8ulphur Springs of Colerado can be dis-

tinguished at a distance of fully 20 miles.
The peculiarly pungent smells.rcsulting
from bush and pralrle Arcs may be per-

ceived at a distance of SO miles or mero.
The delicious porfume of the forests of
Ceylon is carried by the wind 25 miles
out te sea.

It is said that Christian Missionaries In

foreign countries have mere treublo te
convert Mehammedans than any ether
class of people. Pagans are much mero
easily reached. Even the followers of
Confucius ami Brahnu occasionally yield
semo of their number te the appeals of
the Catholic or Protestant Missionaries,
but the disciples of the prophet are as im-

pervious as Btone.

Wrrnu the past few days New Yerk
whisky men have purchased from fifty te
sixty thousand barrels of Kentucky
whisky, through Loulsvllle brokers.
The brokers refuse te give the names et
their customers. It is Mid the pur-

chasers tklak Congress will increase the
tax en wkkky from 90 ceats te 1 W a
lU mm! thus tkey will be able te wake
a ferine e wWeky bettckt uder Um fc

itW e e
V 'M

It was officer James Clark who lest the
gun at the tire en Thanksgiving Day.

m -

Lewis G. Bernard is the new Presi
dent of the Duckworth Club, Cincin
nati. .... n nw

Elder H. McLellan has resigned the
pastorate of the Mt. Olivet Christian
Church.

Jehn Derscii 1b handsomely decorating
his Market street sample room with paint
and paper.

Mrs. W. G. Bulleck, a sister of
Congressman Paynter, has been very ill
at Lane, Kansas

Dudley Pest Ne. 71, G. A. R., of Flem-Ingsbur-

will elect officers next Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock a. in.

C. W. Si'AnKS sold his half of the livery
business at Mt. Olivet te his partner, W.
R. Carpenter, for $2,875.

Colonel Dan Scott, A. M. Jenes and
S. B. Truitt will be applicants for the
Pestmastership at Manchester.

m in"

William Adams, farmer, was se badly
Inliiri'd bv u runaway team at Rlehmnnil
that a leg had te be amputated.

The peeplo of Augusta subscribed $11,-00- 0

in stock te the new shoe factory.
And here stands old Maysvlllel

The Pennock Light and Improvement
Company represents itself as having a,
plant'ln this city. It's a fraud.

Dave Blair, aged 20 and living at
West Liberty, is in jail at Cincinnati for
selling a horse at the Free-trad- e price of
$5.

m

The ram of fire which was te have
descended last night did net materialize,
and we must conclude that the astronomer
had a bed eyc

Four students of the Bible College of
the Kentucky University at Lexington
have been suspended for "hazing" a fel-

low student from Texas.

Lane & Werick hnve the contract for
a nice residence for Merris Malene, near
Clark's Station Jehn F. Merau has just
finished the foundation.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
M. E. Church, Seuth, held a very in-

teresting meeting at the Central Presby-
terian Church last night.

Judge Prver of the Court of Appeals'
was sick Saturday, and It is new thought
that the decision en the World's Fair bill
will net be rendered before

The football teams of the Virginia
Military Institute, Lexington, Va., and
the State College, Lexington, Ky., played
Saturday, and the Virginians wen by 34

teO.

R. Scott Robinson, son of a Texas
millionaire, is in jail at Louisville for
stealing from a fellow medical student.
Don't part your names in the middle,
boys.

Net wishing te make toe many de-

mands upon a generous puhlie the ladles
of the Mite Society of the M. E. Church,
Seuth, have postponed their supper in-

definitely.

Peter Cene, nn aged citizen of the
Lewisburg neighborhood, died yesterday.
Funeral at 10 o'clock at St.
Patrick's Church, this city. Burial at
Washington.

Mrs. Mary Spaldine and Mrs. Jane
Outtcn, true Christian ladies, have re-

sponded very handsomely te The Led-

ger's appeal for old in restoring the losses
of the Ladles' Mite 8eciety.

At the National Grange meeting at
Concord, N. H., Dr. Clardy of this state
sold that the farmers of Kentucky were
prosperous, and expressed the opinion
that the'calamity howlers ought te quit
business.

m m

It Is new said that Mc- -

Luckle and Hugh Ress of Homestead
will voluntarily return te Pittsburgh te
stand trial upon the charge of murder
and conspiracy in conuectlon with the
Homestead trouble.

At Webbville the Postefllco was brekon
into and four registered letters, $05 in
stamps and $25 in cash were secured by
the thieves. Levi Webb's general store
was next visited ami a large amount In
money and goods taken.

McClanahan & Shea have proven
their genoreslty by adding a clever sum
te Tns Ledger's fund for the boneflt of
the Ladies' Mite Society, We don't wish
te hurry any eno, but this is a geed cause
and every eno should have a hand in
it.

A Londen cablegram states that the
English delegates te the International
Monetary Conference have been instruct
ed te use their endeavors te bring the sit-

ting of that body te an end u boob m
poeivlbte, At Bftueela the ImpreeeUm
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Headquarters of the Lexington Dlvis- - .A
ion, C. and O., have been removed from
Lexington te Ashland.

The Loulsvllle and Nashville Railroad
Company will establish a steamship line
from Pensacola te Havana.

Kemp Rldgely, Traveling Passengerfjj
Agent for the L. and N., jumped threughu 's
a car window at Chicago te avoid befrigJ
caught In a wreck, and was badly hurt.

Unable to reach a satisfactory cencluj
slen. the tclecraDhcrs the O. and O. havefcl
submitted their cause te Chief Tefe-"'- v

grapher Ramsey, and they are awaiting
his decision. ;

Colonel W. W. Monree, with the C. M,

uiiu j. in ueAiugiuu, ii nn ueuu uppeuuuu t
General Manager of the Richmond, Niche-- ,

lasvillc. Irvine and Beattvvillc Railroad.
.

If his pay is half ns big as his title, he is i$
"in it."

Jehn Meilan, aged 14, has been con- - ?
victed of. murder at Parkcrsburg and
will be hanged.

j

The ladles of the M. E. Church, Seuth. "U

have ordered a duplicate of the carpet ,'
that was ruined by the fire en Thanks
giving Day.

- ,v

C. J. Brinker, n wholesale liquor)
dealer of Covington, put up the red flaK?j
because he owed $1,600 and had enlyrp
$800 te pay it with.

Maysville is gutting there with manu
- hrt

facturlng industries. W. O. Helmes, l 4
formerly of this cltj, is eno of the direc
ters of the new shoe facterv at Augusta, v., ,..

A uill was introduced in the Senate at
f miiMui i i)v jii. uuicucsuu emiuruuy .

providing for the establishment of an in-

dustrial school for the adult blind of the '

state. i V

Miss Gwendelyn Caldwell of Louis-
ville is reported very 111 at the Fifth
Avenue Hetel, New Yerk, where sbe has
been living for several months with her '
sister.

luiiiira ncie uuiuau iiui uijjui. uia- - jT

rien Telle lest eighteen chickens; Schatz-- i j.
mann s saloon en Wall street lest 94 and
some drinks, and Je Weed's bearding-hous- e

is short n few hams.

Tub Hay substitute for the Senate bill
en schoolbooks was defeated by the
Heuse Saturday. It gives County Super- -' M
intendents the right te select the text-i- ,.

uuuaa iu uv uauu iu luuii iaiuuuvs, uiuui
the State Superintendent the right tell
recommend the books, give prices te "bVf1

charged by publishers, etc. Oy
, 'A

The Legislature is wrestling with the ,fl
scuoelbooK question, and an amendment j-r
te the law providing that members et
town and city schoelboards should be
punished for using their 'fluence in favor
of any particular book te the extent et
being paid for it was voted down by a , ,

geed majority. This leeks like there
was right smart meat somewhere.

Hen. JenN H. Wilsen has introduced
a bill in Congress te "pension the meriv
teriuus soldiers of the Kentucky State
Troops who were called out by the acts
of the Legislature or the proclamation of
the Governer. Some of these troops saw
as much as ten months of active, bard
service, but as it was net shown that they
were acting under the direction directly
of the General Government they could
net rccelve the benefit of the Federal pen-

sion laws.
-

tine Drt'artUre at Night. (
v

After 0 o'clock p. m. 5 per cent. for- - v
cash will be given en all holiday goods. -

Alse special sale and display of the "'

world's best books. Everybody lnvltedr
ints wecK eniy. . 7

T fH8
Knight of Vvlhlan. SAi

The following officers of Limcstone
Ledge Nd. 80, K. eflJ were elected Frl- -

day night:
C. C.-- D. P. Ort.
V. C.- -J. C. Mains.
Prolate Geergo H. Martin. 1
K. of H. and 8. Jehn L. Chamberlain
M. rvey O, Wells.
M.ef
M.ef E.-Je- Level.
Trustce for olghtecn months T. M.l'canw.
Trustees of V. and O, FundThOmai R.

Phlstcr and James H. Bailee.

There U a Bttt
In even'thing. In Ointments Dr. Hale's
Household Ointment stands at tke
head. It is effecting mere wonder- -'

iui cures anu giving greater BMuefteweei '

than any ethor remedy in t weeti.
Fer cuts, bruises, burns, tftajtyM, fcesJI.J
bites, ckllblaink, chapped bainta jm1 Hy; '

ecaetaa, salt rhewn, pllfl, Ac., it he Ml
equal. We ektet great tklftgt Ht It ea4
guratM wkat we cteim. It is 0m
pl m& ekUt ewe. Put up U I

Lauft aiM

ur '' iimj ftUK-M- ( 3 J AdF t i4i
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